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Interactive Related Department(s)

- [ ] All Departments
- [ ] Compliance
- [x] Medical Management
- [ ] Provider Operations
- [ ] Sales and Marketing
- [ ] Appeals and Grievances
- [ ] Pharmacy
- [ ] Member Services
- [ ] Quality Management
- [x] Utilization Management
- [ ] Care Management
- [ ] Enrollment
- [ ] Plan Administration
- [ ] Claims
- [ ] Other

Disclaimer: Troy Utilization Management applies CMS criteria and guidelines, National Coverage Determinations (NCD), Local Coverage Determinations (LCD), Clover Policies, and MCG for determining medical necessity. Troy Health Policies are intended to provide a standard guideline but are not used to preempt providers' judgment in rendering services. Providers are expected to provide care based on best practices and use their medical judgment for appropriate care.

**POLICY PURPOSE**

Troy Health, Inc. is committed to comply with all regulations and requirements for Medicare Advantage Plans.

The purpose of this policy is to state when Medical Director review is required for Utilization Management (UM) decisions.

**SCOPE**
The following policy applies to all requests for Organizational Determinations for items/services/Part B drugs and care provided in Inpatient, Observation, Acute Rehabilitation Facilities, Skilled Nursing Facilities, Comprehensive Outpatient Rehabilitation Facilities, and Home Health Agencies.

REFERENCES

42 CFR §422.562(a)(4) and 423.562(a)(5); 42 CFR Part 422, Subpart M; 42 CFR § 422.566; Part C & D Enrollee Grievances, Organization/Coverage Determinations, and Appeals Guidance, 8/3/22 version

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

- Vice President, Health Services
- Chief Medical Officer

DEFINITIONS

Medical Director - a licensed physician who has the overall responsibility for the plan’s clinical decision-making and is involved in plan policies and operations including, but not limited to medical and utilization review, formulary administration, processing coverage decisions in accordance with adjudication timeframes and notice requirements, provider/prescriber outreach, and staff training. Medical Directors are licensed in the state(s) served by Troy Medicare.

UM Nurse - a licensed nurse who performs preliminary evaluation of requests for items/services/Part B drugs and care provided in Inpatient, Observation, Acute Rehabilitation Facilities, Skilled Nursing Facilities, Comprehensive Outpatient Rehabilitation Facilities, and Home Health Agencies.

POLICY

All requests for items/services/Part B drugs and care provided in Inpatient, Observation, Acute Rehabilitation Facilities, Skilled Nursing Facilities, Comprehensive Outpatient Rehabilitation Facilities, and Home Health Agencies are initially reviewed by the UM Nurse. UM Nurses thoroughly review all clinical documents in the request and apply appropriate medical necessity criteria as per Troy Medicare Policy UM – 008. If criteria are met, the UM Nurse will approve the request. If UM criteria are not met, the UM Nurse forwards the request to the Medical Director for adjudication.

PROCEDURE

1. The UM Nurse receives a request and first determines if what is being requested requires prior authorization. If prior authorization is not required, the UM Nurse notifies the requestor that authorization is not required.
2. If the UM Nurse determines that a request does require prior authorization, he/she next determines if the clinical information received is sufficient to determine medical necessity. If the UM nurse determines there is insufficient clinical information to complete a medical necessity review, the UM Nurse makes at least 1 attempt to gather the necessary documentation from the requestor. Efforts to obtain clinical information are recorded in the clinical software system. If clinical information is not received and the case is nearing the end of the regulatory timeframe, the UM Nurse forwards the case to the Medical Director for review. Care is taken to forward cases such that the Medical Director decision and provider and member notifications are made within regulatory timeframes.

3. If the UM Nurse determines there is sufficient clinical information to perform a medical necessity criteria review, the review is completed by the nurse. If medical necessity criteria are met, the UM Nurse approves the request. The UM Nurse completes provider and member notification as per regulatory requirements.

4. If the UM Nurse determines medical necessity criteria are not met, the UM Nurse documents his/her findings of what criteria are not satisfied and forwards the case to the Medical Director for further examination.

5. The Medical Director reviews the clinical documents submitted by the requestor and the nurse’s review and then applies appropriate medical necessity criteria to render a decision. Medical necessity criteria used by the Medical Director may differ from that used by the nurse if the physician feels the criteria used by the nurse is inappropriate or inadequate for the clinical situation.

6. If the Medical Director believes medical necessity criteria are satisfied, he/she will approve the request. If the Medical Director believes medical necessity criteria are not met, he/she will deny the request.

7. The Medical Director’s decision is then returned to the UM Nurse for provider and member notification as per regulatory requirements.
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